
I boys," and during the roll call oo the
THE TWO riDVKRNORS'-- to adjourn gave notice of the

contest dow pending.

Boyd Occupies the Office of
the Commissioner of Public

Lands and Buildings.

LIKUTKNAM UOTFRWHl MAJORS

reuid- - Ovt" tlm Sfinnn-T- ho Luteal
Novva From the Stt; Capital

t Th Alliance Hold tlir Fort
Tliwyer Refusva to Give

up Hi, Offieei.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 9, 4 . m.- - Spe

cial o tin- - Hkkai.d. Tlio hoard of

public lands and buildings have given

rooms formerly hela by the railway

ouiinissiont r. to Mr. Hoyd, while Ouy

rnor Thayer holds forth in the governors

vttrtera on the conrl floor.

The supreme court are considering

whether to her the petition of quo

wirrantoon behalf of Thayer's attorneys

r not. The alliance stands firm and n f use

acLnowh dge IJ d Majors

book his setaa iienteaant uovernor and

M w presidi!?: ov r the senate, while

Us. Elder ha full swiny in Ui houe.
All interest is centered t It flybt

Wetwecn rbaycrand Boyd.

THE NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE.

Xxcltlncr Scenes at the State Capitol.
Where Crowds of Efficious Par-

tisans are in Attendance.
The crowd yesterday forenoon con-

stantly increased in size aud grew yery
aoiay.

Meanwhile the legislators were locking
' horns in the great contest. The inde-
pendents refused to recognize Meikle-jh- n

as presiding officer and the
democrats and republicans ignored the
powers of Elder. Fiaally the three
parties, after a warm conference, decided

appoint a committee of four from
ach party, the same to submit

I the supreme court as to who should
preside at the joiut session. Meiklejohn
mr Elder. All agreed to this.

The announcement of this proposition
to the crowd in the corridors elicited
cheers that fairly made the dome tremble

ot representative hall.
This jeers crowd

aad began "Johnny get
jour

militia paid no attention, but at
rder Rhodes clearo

orridor 11:15.
Another of Authority.

When convention reconvened
t yesterday. The speaker

a call, parties answering

As time arrived for
vention to convene, corridors

and almost
state kept busy keeping

row back and halls Tne

regarding admission of

the

The after delay from
'i3 and took returns in

shout almost
and afterwards

The motion ta adjourn was lost a
solid v-t- ot the independents.

8h ader then offered the following:
v hesea. The supreme has seen

At to issue a mandamus etc., therefore be
it

It solyed. That House and Senate
orotcst against such and hereby
declare that no person has bt-;- u elected
to said office and refuse to recognize
them as such.

The of passage of
tii resolution waa greeted by wild cheera
from tbcindepeudrnts. ,

Lieutenant Governor Meiklejohn
thanked members for the courtesy
shown him, and the convention
journed sine die. . ,

Both houses will mctt agair. at ten
o'clock tomorrow to open up contest
cades. Meanwhile Governor Thiyer

to recognize Boyd, and the end is

not yet.
It is definitely known that Gov

rnor Thayer will serve a quo warranto
writ on Boyd in case the legislature
clans him elected The grounds of tht-conte-

will be Boyd's Ineligibility as uu
alien. Thayer's lawyers John L. Webster
and Kicbard JNorval, insist he will be

able to hold over for another two years.
THE MANDAMA8.

The inandamas issued by the
court is as follows:
To Hon. 8. M. Elder, speaker of the

house of represeuttivi.s ot the State ol
Nebraska:
Whereas, It has been iiuly shown on

tho petition of Thomas R Beuton that
you, the said S. Eld'jr, speaker of the
house of representatives, refuse to opt n
and publish returns of elections in
the hands of you, the said speaker, being
the of the election had Nov. 4,
1899. in the State ot Nebraska, for tlu
ollicers of the executive depar. ment ol
the State of Nebraska and other officers,
which were selected by and transmits d
to the secretrry of state as law pro
vided and by said secretary ot state

to you. said respondent; and
that you, said S. M. Elder, speaker
aforesaid, so refuse to open and pjhlish
said returns in the presence of amajoni)
of each house ot legislature, aftei
which organization thereof, assembled
in the hall of the house of repiesentatives
in capitol purpose of witness
ing the opening and publishing of
returns as required of them by the con
stitution of the state and to discharge
their duty in that behalf; and that you
so refused te said assembly or otherwise
to open and publish said returns on Jan
7, A. , 1891, and that you still refus
so to do;

we, being willing thai
full and speedy justice be done in th
premise, do command you that you, as
speaker aforesaid, immediately and befor

The uproar again due return

1891.

door Jackson
entered. mass

D.

G.

len final
hou3) of building of II.

mismanagement at

to
all 3 in

10 m..

VOTE.

court

ior jiiainew

Mary Hubbell et al vs. B. St M.

R. et al. trial Saturday, Jan. 10,
9 a. in.

Installation.
The of Daughters of Re-

becca last night
District Mrs. Frank

Boyd. ceremonies were finished
a hearty repast, which been thought-
fully provided, partaken of and en

i joyed by many of The
officers were, . 8. Twis ,

N. G.; Miss Hattie Shipman. V. G.; Mis
Laura Twiss, Secretary; Maiy

Treasurer.

forget thr oyster supper
at county clerk Ciitchth-ld'- residence in
the second ward near Christian

lurch.

S. E. Clemmnns, an resident of
Cass county uud st the time re-

siding in this
m rning bound Kipid City. Dako-

ta. Mr. is nt f
Southwestern L'ind aud Improve

Company is doing a nice Ium-ui-- ss;

he had just retutned from a
weeks' trip in Eist.

D. Travis the county attorney
in city yesterday secured an

ctlice in the where he
ion be located to look after ! '

ntt rests. for horn? rn
ing.

Lebban residing six miles soutl
u Mr, Jitckman's farm had lurried

long evening throne of ''guru
brinus" so that when started for
with a spirited he innking v

poor attempt to control tlom. As h.

turned the cornr of Per'
streets team flew towards Mik
Schirks grocery on a bee
nlookers cxpecud si c a sen -- nM.-i

up that they were to avert,
the horse run tin

so that team turned in
to barely ams Mr. Schirk's goin
west up side walk they rushed unti

sudden lurch broke the tonnu- -
to M. Lebban stopped

the team without further luiehap.

Mr. aud D c VheI-- r re
in a sleigh cvi iibout

10 o'clock from a spelling in f hi
eouutrv when Mr. Whoe'er ns'r tl--

eorner of Seventh and Main was r.

out onto the tongue. Thi horg'-- qnick
their speed anJ lcn

e)u!l be stepped, one of Iu.ts-

kicked her the ey
i'flicting u.!y
Dr Scliiklknecht wvi

The terrible din was without said legislature shail proceed to transact sixteen stitches to seu-- up t?.c g- -: !i tli
aay intermission or any show of the I any other business, and forthwith proceed I extended from the templi! to hear

I tn nnnn nnrl tuiKllQH f Vi a aairl rAtnrn. I . . . i. . i .. i " -- ' i center ot tne toreueud. ue ladv also
. eacn every county ot state , , . t. . , , , ,r.request was seni to inayer ' . . ..e-- .

and therfi0f ttnd declare th
Wj Speaker Elder asking him to clear Uhown bv said returns to have the high- - were others in the sleisjh, but no n

kail. The governor made a conciliatory I est number of vote for each of said state I else was hurt. Wheeler
speech asking tne crowd to keep duly elected thereto, in anything ally the jmin while t!.

Viiet, but this only elicited the jeers of presence ot a majority of each ot , d t!l(. w,.ur:i .iri(l j
. vih. i Kinioiuiu ouiii wiv,ituaiiaicaaaui .

aud caowa. The governor then ordered .u.. .'u I irettinir
.

alone: very well, having rcciivei:i toe l cbcu v es iui tne pin. i ' "
Shorn to dinperse. pose as aforesaid: and that you make no other

in corridor broke I of the writ of having done
and after continuing for several Ufyoi i coBamanded; and you

Tub
'

IIkhald
M.utes a full company of militia and a WUne88 the Honorable Amasa Cobb, editor received an iuvitntion to cull at
ordon of police appeared oh the scene chief iugtice of 8Upreme court of the residence of Count Clerk Critchfit Id

ad drove crowd back from Nebraska. th Sth dav of Januarv. A. D. L i. . n i. . : i ...

sleors
excited the of the

they to singing
gun."

The
she of Captain l

at
Conflet

tiie joint
2:30 ordered

roll all to their
aasae.

the the joint con
the

erowded impassible. The
guards were the
da the clear.

the A lid of lor

cordingly.

he to
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i

I

.

announcement

ad

de

supreme

M.

de-
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said

D

select few

doors

Campbkli,,

I.

worthy

had

members.

went

II.
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s
left this

to
last

was

r

a out

turning
1

tool.
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l

1 t-

, i

o
injuries.

I

afternoon

v

s

i ' i ai kj ijioi;iv, 1 i : 1 ' t unci
A there

County Court "loner a. okks' d, j. h. joiui, iY.

Wm. Deeriug & vs. Win. R. lLoderand Jocob Trcitsch, and County
ray, default of defendant entered and Clerk Critchfield and deputy,
judgment plaintiff $184.21. Dickson, after chatting few minutes

Theodore vs. The Mrs. Critchfield announced supper, we
Sewing .Machine Co. et judgment all filed to dining we
confession $565.02. table loaded down with all

Petition appointment of R. that season affords and at one end of
F. Powell, administrator with table set beautiful upholstered pa-anne-

ol B. Reynolds, deceased. tent rocker, Commissioner stepped
Hearing February 7, 10 m. up to chair and turning

Hubbell et al vs. B & M. rail- - addressed ex commissioner Foltz
rrai. On to jury. Gering follows: "On
plaintiff, Clark defendant. sioners and your faithful services

Hearing on against of with us Pst six years present

guards strict that only Oldham, deceased

extended from door of the! Hearing on petition settlement
to the end the of estate Francis Williams, dectas- -

There was general the ed. Accounts allowed and ac
those

estate

csirmg get m. ne seargeauts-a- t- Lawrence Stall, vs Frank O'Neill
arms were excitement. less guit replevin. Taken under
ight or ten attempts made to run raent- - untji jaD 12. at o'clock

inside doors leading house;
THE

some arose
seat the his hands

rh'-- w.-n- t that rent
t'ao rotf, the

by

the
action

the

the
joint

the
re-

fuses

now

the

returns

by

the

the for the

Now,

rsyron piaintirr, urer- -i

iasr defendant.

i - i

R.
Set

officers-elec- t

were installed by the
Deputy.

After the

was
the

installed Mrs.

Miss
Kroehler,

Don't tonight

the

old
present

City, wtst
for

Clemmons the presidi
ih?
ment and

two
the

Eq.,
the and

Union Block, will
he count

He uu

Geo,

at the
he home

team

Sixth and
the

store l"n

to .ins
unabln hir

fortunately near out
the j'-s- t tim

More,
the

and strange say

Mrs. wre
last ing

scho

throw

ened befoie ih
the
left

ucrv wonrt-1- .

whs ce.llrd
continued

the
same.

irom ana saiagovernor uinsrson
the

Mrs. refuse.
oraces the take to

hnuse I,
k"uuusc irjii

the
at this

tLe
the the

the

the

were

payment.

therefore,

Clerk.

for

Benver

aifuui viiiiiii
Louis Foltz,

? A T "Tv l t rw 11 ai. j.
Co. Mur

I his Frank
for for I a

W. Ivory Noble J

al, by out the room
I found the

filed for I the
will I the a

W. J Todd
a. I the around

Edwin I as
trial behalf f the commis

for for
claims f(n" tne I

kept

the for
extreme I

decree
the

for

for

i
jn than advise- -

were a.

for

over

found

where

watch Decree yon this chair aud hoje that whenever

jiars uostete

other

you sit in it that you will remember us.
Mr. Foltz was taken completely by sur
prise and at first could hardly reply but
he soon regained his presence and in a
most pleasing manner thanked the m?m
beis. We then sat down to the table and
heartily enjoyed the sumptuous repast
prepared by Mrs. Critchfield who stamped
herself as a most irenial and thoughtful

A. N. Sullivan vs Chris Stoehr. Suit ine "torts to Knock out enough
on account. Hearing Jan. 10, at 10 a. m. 5Sner3 n the county seat remoyal, to

8Pl1 an election have not beenA. N. Sullivan pro se. very
Wsidman b Breckenfeld vs Platts- - succeEsrni. i ne paid tool of Plattsmouth

rowi lapsed iuto breathless silence, month Street Railway Company. Suit that 6p nt two da9 here 5n the guise of
JClder slowly unfastened the package, on nCCOUBt. Hearing Jaa. 17 at 10 a norse trader, was not a yery succetsful
bowing that it was law and not love m yy L. Browne for plaintiffs. diplomat. Weeping Water Eagle.

that prompted the action, and in a some- - John Bischa vs Bank of Commerce et Who vas tlie norse. trader? trot him
what sulleu manner began to read the J aL Suit ia replevin. Hearing Jan. IS, I out' no one nere DOW8 anything about
return. I at 10 a.m. n O. nirr fnr nlsirt;ff mm. ine petition is already knodked

As soon as the result was announced,! Fraas: Burche vs Bank of Commerce et oat' tence th a necessity for extra work
Bhrader (md.) of Logan arose and moved aL Suil ia replTin. Hearine Jan. 19. 13 not RPParent... ....

c

a

a

a resolution U the effect tbat, notwith I at 19 a. rn. D. O. Dwyer for plaintiffs, f Now is the golden opDortanitv for
standing the opening and publishing of James 8. Mathews vs Estate of Maria some one to start a clothinsr etore Our
sue returns, no person naa Deen amy c Jens. Suit a accoant On trial to citizens have to go to Omaha for their
elected to the omce of governor or other court. Beesea Jfc Root for plaintiff, clothinsr. Louisville CourierJournal
state wfiice, ana that tne joint convention Byron Clark for defendant. George, let them come to Plattsmouth or
wanlil rrfnon to rernfnize snv nerann aa I C. H. Hotchkiss vs. J. E. Wilsan. De- - I ?o to Wpnnin rr wtor. ?f mnrk
ffovcraor, etc. until the centest had been I fault of defendants entered. Judgment I snd the chances are, cteiper tc . Only a
iAdded according t law. j for plaintiff for $728.41. Polk Bres. I few days ago a Louisville man had the

Watson moyed to adjourn sine die, I for plaiatiff. discretion and good taste to buy a suit
aatd the president ruled that the motion! Traak Caxrutk vs. Patrick Bark. De- - from Joe Klein one of our, enterprising
ts aAjourn would take precedence. j lauttpt defendant entered. Judgment l clothing merchants and at figures that

The speaker cried out, "Stay with her, I for plaintiff for 3.72. I ceuld not be duplicated ia Omaha.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

The Hickory Shirted States
man Takes His Seat

Unopposed.

0 FREEZE OUT J0V. T1IATEI

Tno Situation Remains Somewha
M xed Wltn the Governors at

tho Helm Vifquain will
Succeed Co .

In the s.-nat-e Toiu Mijors took the
seat of piebKiiu otlicer witliout blood
shed, struggle or even opposition. Th
indepeudfii's, questiottcil about the

say it is all light.
The Si.ualu Was tailed to order at 10

o'clock pursuiiut. to adjournment of tin
joint s hMon of yesterday. The roll call
aiiuwed thirty oim members prsent
EgleKiou aud Srtitzlui being absent
Switzler put ui an appear iii&t soon alter.

Alter prayer ty Hie chnplnin the chair
ut.iuoiuUd Moore, Kuutz and Collins to
wait upuu iho li t go vei nor tlc t
imd couiiuel iii in tvi itie i iK.ir.

Still w. ani:g the bkkory shirt that
piuyeii sucn t proa.in nt patt in the lute

campaign, 'I hoiii.s Mjois walked fl.Hjly
up the aisle leading to tne spenker desk
aud look po.svs-.io- of the chair
as origin. .nt ot thu senate and l:eutem:nt

iirnur ol t.'iii great of Nebraska
A burst of applause followed lroai the
galkry.

To Freeze Out Thayer.
A'd the now executive ollieeis except

iJoyd have taktu possession of their re
otiiecs and entered upon their

d olies.
At 11 o'clock AttoriieyJGeneral Hust

Ji'K Laud Commiaiouer lliunjtirey,
Secretary of Slate Allen and Treasurer
llill, who constitute the board of public
iunds aud buildings, met to assign offices
.o Governor Boyd other than those lorc-dd- y

held by ex Governor Thayer. The
Hoard hus full power to do this. Gov-- :
ruor Boj d wll appoint his own janitor

.ud other assistants-- .

The steam will be turned olfjfrom the
. pnrtmeut occupied by Governor Thayei
.ml he ix governor will be literally
frozen out.

Ait.r iniiiuight or Thayer
r nir,inei in tis oliico with the udiee on

U'OU on the outside and militia on Ihe

liisiae. lie remaiuca aw-iK- e all nii;it,
ut Boyd Wi lli to bed and slept soundly.

ii twten 12 and 1 o'clock,' a inesseagci
i .i'oinied 'i'h iyer that Boyd hu-.- retire',
bjt he coul not btlieve it abd kept tiie

iuleriirttoi ill guarded ail
niht, as tiiouuti lie tvureil an assault.

Vifquain Succefecls Cole.
Tuh a.'t' in iiG-Vcr-

ur iioyd orderef;

Vai'i'.aiit Cie t d'smi-- s

I, e in i i i.t iro'n tr.e htate J oube auu to
t p ali 'w.r.ike de(00otru .ion.s or 'iin- -

ply-- . S'.orly k li.er wards the fallow i.;

lekjjfriiii wan received by Hoj. Vailoc
VVildon :

O i m otce rid interview governor
Ci isi . ummrruw. W must ; av nrnis

aud aai.Viuuinoa ut unco B nrd of
county commissioners. F. B. Cat ley. E. E,

igan, Tooinus Coffey, F. M. Dorrington.
pnrgutr Fislu-r- aail olher-- .

S nstor Wilson, immediately repaired
Govern r Boyd's effice ami handed

him the telegram. The governor
rders to Adjutant General Cole to send
lie supplies at ot:ce. Coh: thereupon

refused to leoganizi the au'.lioiity of
(iovei nor Boyd in both orders. Without
a iy comnit.nt Governor Boydimmediately
dismissed Cole from the service and re
hired him to th : rank of a private

citiz in. Tim governor thei sit down
and vrotj out a commission nppoiating
General Victor Vi.-quai- late U;;i ed
S:at-- : ,'.!i to Colon, Sfuth Americ,
to th" p Ui':i in a. 1 3 vacant by the tis
charire of C.le. Tho Loveru- - r then tt-- 1

ii ion' d '. VI (i :a!tj ' .) in
s!;sl.e h ':- -' a'. "vc ', ii. a.d cuter
iaimcdiuti-l- y ujjou t've dut!;-- ot the olilc-- e

Mrs. C. 13. It-i'.- t y, v.-it- of fr:r.c!':r:tor
ftancy, west to Li::ei.)i: thig riorr.ia.

Ah skiiM, cf F:; ton prtctnt can, in
this morning Irom Ft ?.Iadi-o- I&wa on
his way home.

G;jo Ilanseu, one ofllwnly prosperous
famers ia r.ttening to business today in
the countyscat.

Col. Sherman, of tho Journal returned
home this morning after a weeks visit at
the Capitol. It ia not settled yet werher
he will le oil inspector or advisor to thi
govenor.

The Courier Journal says that last
Tuesday as Billy Anderson was Waiting
atone at the Fox quarry a large'stene was
blown up which came down on top of
A. W. Saxe's residence which bursted
the roof and lodged on the upper floor.

S. A. Davi3 the administrator of the
C. M. Holmes estate sold the old farm
consisting of 160 acres lying seven miles
south of tewn to Robert Nichols todsy
for $3,625. This is certainly a cbesp
piece of land yet considering the tight-
ness of the money market it was well
said.

The oy-t- er supper, under the auspices
of theLadifa' AidSociet of tbeChrUtiaa

Sale.
vlriiiAof

church, that w as held last niijht at the f a- - ."'" "r tn' ''' f th" dUtrlnt court
I u anl feir ' " county. Nebraska, that I willresidence of Mr. Bird CritchfielJ, was a union the day of January, a. I), isui at is

. . ,, . I (I'rlook a. in. on itll lav at Him south door of
nnnueini na tveu as a social success, i tne court nouns In the city or riaimniouth la

I th" hi1 rouiity of C ss. Hie uin1lvld'1 one-gl- xwvtr sixty piopie were present and fe),.n,h ,,.,6) i,,,,. of .Jampii Ka-- I WMfn in.
speak in laudatory ternm of lh unpix-- r ,n M,,d " ih folhiwimr iencribfl real

J estate. lIual(l in Cans count.-- , Nebraska t- -
ann pleasant rune. I wi .

now eive r.otri rang

inl but div
of fair sleighing iAlenU in unbroken
r;i,i r.,..., i......

uniitnwcsi I oi ni'l
The which is m ltinff fr.flv to 11. t. wniiip i i? of

11 i.
dav and h i v i'ivn ut on I 'ernm f sale, rh. Jamks U. H iiiok.

ail
... tt..-

in.

3t

1 ' no,. Probate Notice Flnl Settlemdnt.
hegan IhIIi o. at Inyer Mus'tay morn- - TN IIIK Matikh K TIIK kktvik or:...i , , . . . 1 Wl liM.ui Sliei.lieril. clecPH ed.

V

Clock. I IT" liai been n NollrriH lipreljvUven. tlmf Kll7;iS. Shin.
.r,.o.K.rn in II i. i:.,.,. ti.i.l ll'Tll. ail III I llixl I'll I 'IT Willi Will Mlllll'xed Of tl)B... .... w.c.i.n, estate of lh said WT.II in II H ei. bird de- -

im... . i. ii i .: ... cease 1 has tintde aiipMeutlii'i for Dual Ke'lle- -
ii.Mir.ii.mi oau ana ment an.uhat rsiis Is net for tieannir

sliow Fitzti' hall last niiht owing '"y " al, latisniiMiili on .he Mth day of
j .i.oiuary A. I. n hi 10 o'cloek a ill .. on Maid

cljutitless to the snow fall was verv I "a.v ; al wiiieii time and pi:ico ail iero- - H in
. , , l may be present ami examine hhki ho

iuniij nvu-imru-
. i rui. jeiiacu appears I counin. jj .1 eAMsw v. t;ouniy junk's.

.... i... k. ..i f .. I 1 lati-mouti- jiiiu ryft, I8!U. uait j , itini juoij
day niht and from there he goes 'o his
i ome in Chicago for the winter having
closed a very satisfactory tour of the
west.

Good Advice.
i.cuinvi!e Courier Journal.

It would be agood ihiug if the hostile
Imiiaiis were turned l.oe on the legis
lature for about two hours. Perhaps
they would com io thet Menoj, q it
their foolishness ami go to work law
miking.

The Oxfords.
Had a ira'.d time at tl.eir inaugural

ba 1 of the wi'iter at Kockwood Hal'
as' iiih A select crowd whs in at' en

dance which betokees many more plea- -

aoi parlies to follow during the winter
o beiven by the club. music (J JtOOT 'Mie La'ia i HarpintK was only I

ent what we been accustomed I AOlflFV 1
to but whs very line addii.g much fo
the pleasure of the evening. The mem- -
,vrn of the club are to be congratulated
n the mccess of their first ball.

Ballard's Horhoniid Syriy fer
Wliooslne Oonea.

There U no remedy in lh world which srfll rlvm
Such prompt relief ia Whooinir Coh Bmi:rd

X . J f . . i, - . r. i wr iwwm --JJ ' V9MWWfty CUT 11. f I OH
will try it, your children will not von awake all
night coaching'. Ballard's Horchound Syrup ii tho
most cooUne and soothinsr remedy for ConiuaiDtioi.

Coids, Bronchitis acd Aathma, the world. I Is Up big newIt m free pntm. It builds new I
strengthen the Lungs, and an incomparable rem-
edy, made the best and psrett saaterials. If ynur
Lungs are weak and vou have a ticaiinsr vjiuw ---.

A Bad Runaway.
Mr. Abe Becker, residing thirteen

idles south of town was returning home
from his day's trading here, when his
earn became frightened and UDinanage- -

nble he wan passion the Widow Cole's
esidence on the telegraph road, and ran
hroug'.i the wire fence into Perry Walk- -

r's pas'ure. The hemes were horribly
ut with the barb wire acros tho breast.

Deep, ragged euts were to th bone
b.ive ihj knee n the fire limbs, which
Jed profusely. The buggy was not in
ured and Mr. Becker escaped with a few

Dr. Matht-w- s was sent lor
nd his prompt action in stopping the j

biiod and dressing th wounds Mr.
B indebted fcr tho liyes of his team.
Th "! wer quartered in Perry
Wallet's stable and are ia a fair way for
recovery, thuyh Mstbewe says they
will not dars meve thy trasi fwr three
weeks. It vas a valusble young team
.nd will be creatly depreciated in
owing t ugly scars, should they

'iTettyalKia. caaiet xancli Inaavnlty.
Th? hiehest miiical authorities of Europe and

a : i A t A 1 . ... n. .n .

ciiCAica
O

Sura
PERMANENTLYSB, AIN8.ia

Csyolmsl,
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Grand Pri2c given to fatally sawing; machines, all
ethers on exhibit hariat reoeived lower awards
of gold medals, etc. The French Governmen

lso recognizod itssuperiority by the decoration of
ilr. Kathaaicl V.' heeler, Presidectof the company.
with the Cross of tle Legion of Honor.

The "o. 9" is not an old machine lmprovod
tjpon. bnt is an entirely new mackine, and Che
Grand Prize at Pi-i- was awarded it as the grand
est advance in sewing machine mocbsnUm of the
tge. Those who buy it can rest nssurod, there.
I re, oi living lti? very latest and t:sU

tVHESLER A WILSOX JTFQ CO.,
1S5 and 187 Wateah
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Children Cry for Pitcher Castoria.

Wtiem Baby was sick, we rv her Castoria.
When she wast a CUM, abe cried for Oaetortsi.
When she become Hiss, she clnns; to Cssrtorfe.

tbra CaslerW.


